
Health & Saftey
Child Care Checklist
As you explore child care options in your community, use this 
health and safety checklist to help you confidently evaluate 
the COVID-19 protocols in place at each program, ensuring 
the health and safety of your child.

Take a virtual tour online or call 
us to make an appointment!

www.actiondayprimaryplus.com

CAMPBELL
(Infants - K)
408-379-3184

MOUNTAIN VIEW
(Infants - Jr. K)
650-967-3780

SANTA CLARA
(18 months - Jr. K)
408-244-2909

SARATOGA
(Infants - K)
408-370-0357

SARATOGA
(2 years - Pre K)
408-867-4515

SOUTH SAN JOSE
(Infants - 12 years)
408-629-6020

WEST SAN JOSE
(Infants - Jr K)
408-247-6972

WILLOW GLEN
(Infants - Pre K)
408-266-8952

WEST SAN JOSE
(Infants - 12 years)
408-985-5998

WEST SAN JOSE
(5th - 8th grade)
408-985-2138

WEST SAN JOSE
(2 years - Pre K)
Elementary School 
(Jr. K - 4th Grade)
408-248-2464

Serving families in...

Drop-Off & Pick-Up Policies
Does the campus perform daily health screenings children and 
staff on arrival?

Does the health screening include temperature checks and 
screening questions?

Are there any extra measures taken to minimize contact at drop-
off and pick-up?

Face Coverings 
Are teachers and staff required to wear masks?

Are parents required to wear face coverings at drop-off 
and pick-up?

Visiting the Classrooms

Are visitors, including parents, excluded from classrooms 
to minimize exposure risk?

Are enrichment providers and other visitors  that would 
typically hold activities inside on hold during this time ?

Class & Group Sizes
How is the school practicing physical 
distancing?

Is the school reducing group sizes and keeping 
stable groups of children and teachers?

Cleaning, Sanitizing, & Hand-Washing

Does the school have specific cleaning, 
sanitizing, and hand-washing protocols 
followed throughout the campus and after the 
center closes each day?

How do teachers help children keep their 
hands clean?

Does the school teach children good hygiene 
practices?




